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This worW: Ib an extension of tli« inveatigatioii which
mis first bt)f;an by Culn into %im practicability of applying
th« priiiclplea of moaent distribution to tho nolution of
archod b*»nts, Cain cl0tor£3ln©d ttm fixed end Kom«nt, carry
ov©r factor, nnd abaolut© stiffn«»« of prlBiimtic pwrabollc
«rcn«>8 of {?&« spun for v»riou» rise/span ratios, .''<&nsan
And Jones*' continued tii© work bj invoatigattlnij various
span® and found that foi» pri«suitic parabolic urcnea, a
definite r©latloii«-''iip «xiat€»d bt?tw»©n thoso factors &nd
th« span for a given ri»«»/3pmi rfstio. .'asconlk'* did sicailar
work on aoiv-prleassatic pttrabolic arciuis,
The object of this thools was to iav©atig«ito priRjaatlc
and noii«prlaraatio circular arc.M©s, to dot«rjsln« tn» fixed
end s-.omor;t, carry over factor, mid absolut© atiffneais for
such Arch«» having a rise/spun mtlo betwoen O.OO ©nd 0,40,
»nd to apply th« tmmnnt diatrlbution Ki©thod of analyais to
bente havlriti siltiiap typo of circular arcn as their top meaibar*
^Caln, K.a,, i^ppliciitlon of t Distribution to Arched
rionta, T^osia, W.i^.i*, rt;ui-v-,:,r- , l-t34?.
%IanR0{i, i'J.L. , and Jonea, ?i*0,y ! :; .. ,. . i of /i^rplicatian of
'otaent ;)iatrib>itlan to :k>latiOM of Arcaed H«nta, Thasla,
^ascenlk, Joiui, .v.otrtod of application of Uomerit L^iatrloution
to trio liolutlon of jirciiod B©nta wlta a Varying "^oisiont
of In«rtie, Thesi a, H,?.i., .^a^f, 1949.
VfS
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DSFIHlTIOKa OF - -LS
fl - Length of span in feet.
X, • Total l«ngt.ti of »rch in feet.
T « Ki»o in fiiet - diatanee I'x^oi:^ tsprLn^^in.^^ liim X.O
crow?!,
JC - Flx»4 &ml mow^iii, tri kip f^tt^t &t rJL^t flprla<;$ing.
M* « '^ixad ?nd nosiftnt in kip feot at iQft «prtn:;rin.'!;.
V - V4«rtlca.l roacJ;ion ia kips.
I - Croisft sectional mo^aant of inertia ftt m)y point
along til® arch.
Iq « trofis soctianal aoment of inertia at tno croim
of tiie arch.
# - Tho angl© batwoan tangent to worjclng line of
arch, 'and » line pa.rall©! to springing liii®,
#quiii to
Th© iiin^^lo 8ubt»nd©d by %lmt portioa of tn<s arch
b©tT*a«ri the crown and ari^* point on the arcn.
4« - Increment of longtii aloxig Urn arch.
AH - Total horiitoatal d«fl<3(Ction of a point.
Av - Total vortical doflection of ^ point.
H • Total angnlar rotation o3^ a point.
OvjK • ''.orlaoatal dofloction of «. point aue to Uj«
application of ia unit harlj&ont«l fore©.
yv - Vertical d©fl<g;etion of a point diio to tti«
application of a uait vertical rorc©.
^hv • Horijsotitiil deflection of & point du© to tb«




r^ • Vortical a^l^ldctiou o£ « point dim to tiio
application oC a unit horlaontal forc».
^»;,,,. • [oriaonttti u«fltictlon of a point du» to tho
application of a lanit no^mntm
^ yj^^^
- - I'ortlcal clefl«otiou of a point 4u© to trio
application -of a \jnit siomont.
^^.^ - Angular rotation of tJ"^ sasfj^feor at & point <iu»
to thd application of a unit aowiociit*
0(\v " '^Jrij^w^.ar rotation of U;:« rdofabor at a point du«
to th© application of a unit vertical forco.
O^ #h • Axiigular rotation of th© laaaber at a point du© to
t.?io application of a unit tiorissontal forco.
y - The vertical dlst*4nc® from th® areh centor to
the naufcral point.
%p • '^^**' horiaontel di«tanc» trom th& vertical ref-
«renao ajtia to th@ point of application of the
unit load.
•ip 'f .1© anal® subton<J«di by th« arc uatwean crotirn
arid load point, (aln-^l^p/li)
R •• Radius of arch ei«aaurad in ft>et.
Ho • Horizontal reaction at tii® neutral point.
Vq • Vfirtical reaction at trt(» noutral point*
^ify - Uom^nt at tna neutral point.
L.F, • I>oad point - point of application of t/v« load.
A »• T": '"•- •*!© sjubtoaviad fy'j t .^-^c b^tw*3t>a Ui^ crown
J.V
.




Th« carr,«ov<tr Ttictor is coafildor«td poaitivs namx th«
n^ioiit ftpplie'l St; til© hinged onti produce© tenalon on th«
top of Urn arch B.ivi tn& momemt Induced at tii^^ fixed ond
produces tension on tii© bottom of t-ho areu.
Positive tabulated aud plotteci fixed on a ao:-n<3at»
Indicate t«??i»ion on tim top of the aseisibwr at tno (^nd
conslrtor^d,
Th« aomonts con«ldcr©d In the Ummnt Distribution
JI«t/iod are ttlX internal aojaente or in other words, the
woaent ©xortsl b^ the itesaber on the jolut. If t/ie «nd
of tiie :.-;oLfitjar tonds to rotate the joljit in a clockwise







It i» a -woll icnotwi ffict t'i<dt iadeterialnat© rigid fra«e«
sayftj b© solved by the ?a®tiiiod of uomant dletribufelon provided
tho constants (a) etirfn»a« at ©acn ©nd, fb) fix«>d»©nfi
ss^sMints at oach ejid, mid (e) carr;y—ov«»r factor at oacli end,
are toicwfi for oach member Tsaltiriji up the trm!im»
Curvos (•d'^^'^S ^*^** required cQiintaats Tor rion-prisiiaatic
WKK&bers bavln,;f, one ©<i^-;« atrfiigist huve be©n av&llabia to
d«algn>or8 for aoao ti:s©j fioia»«v.i!yr, to th© kr.owlmti,.;© to tne
ftuthoi-s, no Siicii cocspiato inforr^iritloa ^las booii i&ad© avail-
able on pris^mtlc asidl n<m-priamatic cix'oul-ar arched ssiSt^abora.
In this th«j©ia, til© cojistuntis rofiulr^d for & solution
bj n0Sii«at diatrlbutlon .Vav^ b®«3£i dot*^3riain®di Tor |jriam®tic
circ-jlaj* archied tsmiztmra, mnd Tor afjii«?r.l?*ji«itic circular
archill -seaiib^itrii naviiii.,;; riso/jspmi ration >. x 0.04, 0.08, 0,20,
0»50, find 0«40»
?hi» «xact for^iilfi Tor &uch of th« coristaritjs waa
doriv^id in t??!-,?..'^ -ji v:ie ^aomatrica.! c;i&raci«ori»tlC8 of tha
arch, and the r«>latio«^shlp beti«*en Lh©»© c<5natant« and tn©
8p»n ff5r t:;j? siciMti rI.3o/sp&rt ratio ««ia dfit-drcalnev-U ThB «ol-*iH*
tion -or t:'^e aerivoa i'urxiUil«ia Tor is-n &rcn itjuviar- a s|>M,n oi"*
one foot provided data for aarves trom. mnich th© requirdd

constants I'cr circulttr archad m.0i&i>(ws ci" a^ny &pa.n huvin^: riaci/
span r«.tio8 within th« rang© of 0,(>4 to ©•40 can bo ao terra! n*iitl4,
Thvi .'rftt';Oii r>f ariul^'^is uKod to ''^erlvs eh© fom'ola for
flxod 'ia:; i:;io;4^>*i ti is u cosi'oiiiation or T-i» uoujvi^atQ ..^tructuro
m^ithod mid th@ r^eutral Fotnt Method* Tile CNsrisriil iviaithoU mid
th© theory "f -'5,rtual ''forlc wwr-w sused to i5**rlvo for-'iiulas for
carry-ovor ractor, «;a»oluty i^.tliTneaa tJuTia i;r;& oiTecfc of
spread*
"^^m ."onjugate ...truetur© ^.QtivcxA iraa dovelopod b;> J* 3t«r-
liri.;* ?^lrin#/, Frofesacr or .-^truc fcurol r;«/5in«erin,j;, H.F.I., Troy,
Bow Tork* The prin<5ipl«»s of t.he raathod are a« follows;
"(1) ?h© conjU4?ftte structiiFQ, for a given reel structure,
la identical to th© real structure with regard to the lengtha
of the marnhBTB iinci their relative poattlon*
{S*) ?he« <2onjugate structure ie poalttonad in a iiorison-
tal plar.©,
(3) ?].© loisd, whleh nets In « vertlcel direction on the
conjugate «trueture, 1© the m/sI dlagrajn of the real j;t;r'actur©,
that la, t'u* conJu;;^ete etrueturf) Is loaded -^Ita the i'lajtvirfti
strains of the re ill structiare,
(4) If the fldxural Btrmln at a given aoetlon oC t:i« r^ml
atructure 1« such a* to cauao touslon on the outside fibers,
then tht<s flejSTsral strain is represented as a dewriward load
on t j:? <»iu*5ju,_,a : tructure. IX' cc- ipi-astJioij oiiiste on i;:i0
outsi'ie fibers of the real etructtjre, the load on the correjs-
pomiing section of th® eoiiJuv;^ftte «tructure le up.
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(5) Th« conjugate structure, under th« «otlr/n of the
r©fti structure fldX'jrel atrftina «« loads ana tiio raaction©





(6) Th<(* »he«.r at any section of Um conjugate atructur©
is this slopo of the correfipoadlrig auction of the rea.1 struct
(7) T:.!0 intdraal laomont on any section €tf the conjU|,;8fc«
etn^cture is the d^ritsction of ttie oorrospending ««ction of
the r<u%l fitrucfeur« In « direction perpendicular to the li^ver
arr: uistaa to l^lTid anj particular rsoisont.
(8) The end of the conjugAto atructure corroaponding
to the omi of the re«l etnieture wbich suiTors deflection
ttlwii^fe h«® a fixed, support.
(9) If the snotaent Rt any section of tne conjugate strac*
tur© results in tension on tno top fiber, vao vertical do-
fleotion 8t th« coi*respondiag section of the real structure
Is '.lowfj and the norlaont^vl deflection io 3y.c*a as to jsnorten
tbe horiaontal projection of Un^ : I ;:t •-:<:© -jQZ'WBon i^ivoa
pointa in tim real structur©*
CIO) If « aoction be pauoact zhron^di &nT rsoint of the
«onJu^;at.« stracturo ana if t;ie portion of zhq conjugate
atruct'-jr^ to tiie right of the soctlon tends to asove up.

with roapoot to the pert on tho l»ft of tne aectton, th«n
t.ao rotation of th..t correapondln..^; »©ction of the re«l »trac»
tur© is cXockwi«a.'
It ahould b® pointed out llmt In thi» thasia an «il«®tlc
ar««« whofle tficitl* tit awj point 1* l/l-il tor ti.o correapoadiag
auction of til© real etructure, *-*&s built up and loadeU with
an tnt«n».lty aqtifel to t>i© Moment at the corr^aportding section
on ti.'.s cut t^ack mtruotuns*. -The product of tn«» load Intonsit;^
M and tr.« dlfr&r«ntiaX olaatic aroa ds/iil glv<*» the difforan-
tliil «la«tiG load on lan,^jth d« of th« eonju|jat« structure.
This sj0th«'d |>i*ovl<iaa for a bett«3>r pictorial r©pr«siont«4tioa
of til© int«?|i*»*tlon for this no-fi^prlSiatatlc arch ©tnca w© ao
i-jot iiave to jaodlfy tri^ load int^fisit^ b;r l/SI.
By locating %h» centroid (c©ll«s4 t.h© Kautral Point) of
tii« elastic tiv^f-i, c&ntiloverlfig tao arc;:-, out frori tn^ ri^^xit
©nd» and connectlrfc*; th© .I^sutral Folnt UUi*.) to the left oadl
by a ^ff^ij/htlose rigid bracket, w# can obtain t.*^® OBflPictlons
^ vv» ^hh» '^"^ ^<i>m *'^* cmiSisd l);^^- appl^in.:X iaaivlaMaULi,- a l icip
vertical forco, ti 1 kip horlaontal forca, utud a 1 foot kip
co'apl'3 st the %mP, -o can also evfiluat©, by Drinoiplea of Uim
conju^^jat© structure rr^othoa, t.ia dariacfclQi'iai ^||> AV ^^^''^^ ^
at the )!.? as causad bj" a 1 islp v<3trtlcal load placi^d at ki'xj-
point -nn tV.>iE urch.
,"roa t;io tiiaorias of tha iitaatrai Point "4itlK>d, tlio reac-
**Ind©t€sn^lnat« ;.«,ruct*,*raa" - J. .^;terliuii .Linaay, A-Ji];ust 1949
C
-t
tiona at th© H.P. cau»e<i by trio r«al kip vertical lowd :m
th» arci: iir©
i;kiouiu tli« valuo of a roaction coaio out iiegetive, thia
indlcatea that tho direction of tho reaction Is opposite to
th« dlraction of th© ©orreapoadiag, unit fcro© or couple
«ppli«.i uu ^..e ?*,F.








A positive valua of ino^r»ent inaicates ttineion on tii&
top of tue arch.
Th© value of f for a prismatic arch - BS/L.
















CAfiliY^Q'tuii JfkCtm^ ABSOLtjTa ;>yiPffJLX^ kVii^ aPftrlAD
I I II—»*««i 11 II III Ml .»» 11 >i I m i « H I ——
—
I II II Willi
To avoiii repetiitiou, tii,© proceaure Tor t ~.g aoterm! nation
of thoscj fttotora !• axplalneci on following pa/os along with
thae dovftlopricm of the formulas for ti.elr values.
iima^la c&iculations for tu« dettirioinatiori of the fi:xed
•nd nowftntSy vortical Kiiearn horl»oat&l reectlona, carr^'-ovur
jTactor, nbdolute Btiffnesa and rotictlona dua to nproad are
shown for priatiatic ftrohos in Appetadix "ii", aad for nofi-
prlaaatic &rch«s In Appendix '*B"«
Tab-aliiitod rosul^tt, witii all vaj.\i©« »xpri>«««d in tonm«
o* tn<:i spfeXi iQJiii^tiU in X'*5»t, uro sj.own on p»«/,o» 56 anti 57
for pri Slimtic arches Rnd on pa^ee 65 and 66 for aon-
prismatic arch®s#


















mil lilM, 1.^, a^ll— !* !. ' >* IM»«..^i«
'on h;t/rar.f S truce iir-e
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»4 ]si c-r; fic;€S '^ f H Are in+er-
IV. THE Di?T2imiKA't'I0N OP I3SFLBCflO>IS -AT THE NBUYRAl.
POINT (N.P,) CiiUSED 3Y A 1 KIP. VERTICAL LOAD
ACTINU ON TKB-AHCH AT A POINT THAT IS HORIZOiJTAL
JSTAJ^GS X-i^ TQ THE RI-JH? 0:'' TiiK CROWK.
_
i^H




•^T r^'i'jg>mii(A?ia^' gp VKitTiCAL j)i:;y4tf;;gTioM at n.p.
;-?









. ijfP - S{R-r)j- |^,^.(8in«ip)(cos«lp)J f R(Xip)^B-
- R^(Xip){co««ip)
(B) Jl:.T;:;K^UlJ^?IC:i OF HOPnIZOHTAL LC/L:^CTiaN AT li.P.




£1 ^K y ^Hain© - X;^p) RdO (Rcos© - J)
r / F.'^(sln©}(co3«)d^ ./ R2(^j(sij-^^jjj^ .y r2(X>^) ( cosd)d^
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p-j^muinATion ok u^-mizomnL DKyL-^cTiG$i j^t »,f, (cont'd)
^Ip
AH = r. n^, Hj3(„.r, - 2|i.(co.,p, - p^.,^,.^
X« I*
(C) ^^T'lmi^ATIO^ OF AJ^aULAH DiFU-CTlo:^ «iT M.P.
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Considering th© a»9^l®©d diroctlona of tho ro&ction;^ t<t
tlm a*?, on !-a>^;e 9,
W* t« det©r!nla««i hj wi'ltlni.: ,;;o; tents about the ri.-.;;n.t <and«
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FPcm Page 14 It in ««©n that 'f at unj point dua to a
Ip'1^ load on tho arch « (R»lu<* - Xiq)
'1 ^ W W
Hoto: ^j© abov® U* & ara mcm^nt iiitaasitiea wetliig on aT^«4»
da, or tn« raociftnt ?»xl»tin,^ at the eorr«8poudl?ig boo*
tlon oi* tn«i cot beck striicturcj. os^r-^ds^r ^ds^
Tl'i© Klastic Loa4» 5^ very a a i^)*"
Since:
( Av)i ,y ^"^^^H^ ^^^"^ ^^^^9, =/ ^"^^2^^?^
/ <ir-)iui)
np
1^ tho as^e raaaoning ( Jy^^p ^"^^ cauaed b> 1 k:lp vortical
at {2«*P.)g 9 { <S'^v)x(l2)^
By ai^illar reasoning (.^q)2 « (-o^l
"Biua und®r th^ «kCtioii of f?inillarly placoti oqual loads, tha



















(Ma*fi vufy diroctljf a» Span)
Sine© tti® ISoaMini Armm of C^^Jg ^^s^^i (*^o^2 ^^ *"*'^' P*^^^^ ^'^
eorrespomllng point in Arcn 1, and aliicci (^-©Jg s (^0)1^-?!^)
»
then it is pi'ovod that tM© flx©d end caonKint of /vrch J? ia






Taking aio$>iont» at loft spriagin^
(%)i X (%)i^(Voi)Ai4(-i5,)x5i C%)i^(^ohfT|)*^^<>iJ^i(||)^(^-o)inC|)
.
^*^


















«i>von ail arch 1« cut &t tho l<»rt apringliiij «nd redundant
forcua nr© applied as mhown bolow, doriectione of tn® l«ft
•prin^^in^^ '»^ill ^^ »» follows:
(1) aV r % S vKi ^ "^a^vv *" ''u^vi-i
liy ?aultiplyln,5 both eldaa of ©quatlons (1), (S) and (S)
b^r ."'!# tnote© dqujfttions tako th© forsa:
(4) ElAVs SSftC^lS'va) f ^a^^i ^vv) ^^a<^-^ ^vh^
|5*roci th© theories of virtual work arid ifaxwoll* 8 Law of
BO'Clprocttl ,.^rioctlon8!





Prom tr.e figure bolo^v, the rignt sidei'of tiie above equations
are Intei^ratecl such that S^li^v and 21d^ are ejcpresr:ed In ter-ms
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S^
4. |fe - S{R-r)
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L « 3 fti'T
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^hh =y y^ds 3 ?/[Hcoaa - (R-rj^' .'dds 2/ p^cos^«- 2(R-r)Rcos9 f
\ (R-r)'-jRd«
rcos^<^d© - 4/ R''(R-r)co£?©d6 f 2/ R(R-r) d©
. 2r2 P ^ sin^cosftl" . 4R2(H.r) [sin©]^ \ 2R(R-r)2; J^
= R' llL 1 S^<Il:i£)l- 4r2(r.p)S . oR/R.j.)2 L
L2R * 2R ^^ J ^ ^2!f * ^^" ^ 2R
- IjLR t S(R-r}j - 2R(R-r)S 4 (R-r)^L

-22-
Slnce ti?« ©arry-ov®r factor In erjual nv,im«rlcally to the
momant Indiiood at tr^e ri.x^jd ©aa oi' i* .^; .aor wijoa a unit aoaieat
la ttppliad at Vw nlrtgod »rid, th» curry-ov^r factor for th»
arch -mij b^ obt«ln»d by •^jrmting equations (4) and (K) to zero
and acjlvln;; slaultanoouely for V^^ and H^ In teraa or ^^. l.ien
bj; taking OKHMnts about tho flxad and, U-^ can bo oxpr' si«
tho carry-over factor tln«e U^*
gquatin- (4) ana (5) to aero
);5ultlplylng (4«) bySj^5^ and (b«) by (-) Syli* '^^^
dividing (4») and (5» ) b^^ 31
Por aako of brevity', ^^ writa tjie above equation
a* Vft m (%)^\
*ct2ltlplirin;> (4») by 5}j,y an4 (5» ) b;. {-) S^^
%s
a o
( Svet ) ( OhV > - ^6 'cm ^ [ Q\' V ^ V*
C triii ^ ^ ^VV ^ * ^ Svh ^ ^Shv ' J














Takis^ Bio»ont8 at ti^a fixed «»ad
Ml, « »a. f v^S
Tfi« indiie«d aiojaont at tna fixod »ft«i
Althouf-^i) fch« term 1!^^ clo«s not appour In th« sicKKwnt
equtttion iibov*, fehiiS thy\i«t j»u«t b«> ©on«iderod In th«
solution of an Arched fJent by ssoaient diatrlbution since
©voj*j tiJiiO a joint ia rotutod uad the mojsenta balanced
out at th« joint, tho horizontal restrelAlru?; forCQ «t
thft aiuis of thQ nrcn rassultlni.^ froaa the is^ppliod mosnanta
Muat b# datoralaeil, l^ k«»oping & rocorci of tim &ppli«»d
«B»»»nti!i, tae H.H.i*'. may bo dotsrr^nod t>;^ K^ s (i)^^^*
VI. (a) I XMTioH OF MdUiTimmii' b.> .^h CAHi^i-ov^:^
Sine® tha fl«jfl«9etiori condition aquatlona (1), (2)
arid (5) aro applicable to mi arch of amy epaxs. It ia
necassary only to dat^rmina iio» ttie v«*riou» dari^cfcioaa
vary witli epaii in order to find tti# relsitioaBhlp b©tw®#n
carry-ov«r factor and span.
From tba fact timt archaa 02'' tha aaraa lUao to Span
ratio are aliallar a© previously prov®d, th« deflocttona
Tor an Hrch of Span Sg are writ ton in torms of the
d«fl«*ctlon«i of an arei't of i:pii.n l.^^.
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a»n«ral For ^irchi ^I For hrch ^m
ias,i, .uXhv sjis'i" /^lyi^n /(xi-i|)r/i.^)d«i-i|=(|fi*/in
Substituting th© abov« d«flaction» for Point A of /*p6li t,





i| ii iiiiiiii»inm M^ • *''J2 ' "«««*•/ ^%^ »
faiiliig »i!ot:.snt» at tha fiXAci end of 4r<ih 2 of Spmi Sg »
f^i© lniduo»d aoria^nt at th# flx«rd ©nd
Th© Currj-Cver Factor for Arch 2 « -{1 %i^x^ which Is
th« »R®« as ths G.O.I*'. for Mrch !
/. Carry-c-ver F'actor for itrch^s of ©&»je iUs«/;3pan ratio 1%
inde z o f Spaii*






._ - ^,. .^.. I I - -
.-
-_ .mmtmtmm
atac0 tlio abaoluto ©ti/Tness I« doflned us tii©
r©qul2»0d to protiuco unit rotation (1 radian) of tiio ninged
end of « BM^tbttr whoiie far ©nd is rigidly flxod, tn« abso-
lute tttlfrnesH for th« arch cwiy b« obtained by sotting «
of oqufttion (S) ©qufal to 1, »nd aubatitutin;: tha valuoa of
Vjj^ and H^ in terma of M^^ (prnvlon&lj ilet&r'mln^d) in tiio
rlfxht «id® of t.^'i*f equation. ;iy solsrlang the r«sultli3ig
equtition for M^, tho abaoluto ntlfl'neoas le liotorsiined.
(6) i-I(«) s ^^a(il0C9,^> 4 Va(..Ioc^v) f Hat('^ioc;^)
Aft«r substitution:
?%
irhilch, for &&k& of brevity # 1« wi-itten
Uu a HI = Absolute Stlffaoas*





Oflilng th« r6l»'».ttoa6i'iip b«^tw«i^n d«fl«»ctlona and span
that imva b^^n previously <i©t«rmia«<i, ??« wr5wt« aquation (6)
for ttrj arch of v'^pi^n Sg






Sub«tltutlng th« v«luo« at V^ and H^^ a« prttvlously
d«t»raRln«d for an arch of Sp*uri ^2
81(1) , «.[iii(«^ i:|)] * >j(^):t.O-xoiv(f)'] "i(§)%D:a«;^,a)23
-?x ^^1 «-^x
Wa » SI ^
"1
whicij is written n^ s HI (£l)








All HHCli iiUr:^ TO .;F Ti^i f%HCl: •
Sver;f vertical load plecod on an arcsh proUuoea a t<»n<»
d«ijcy i'or t.-:a iSLTf^ii to ©pr<9rad. vvinc* t!'i« colujim riemU^rs of
ail BTCn^ii bmit do not hAV© infinite 3tiCtiWB», & dofinlt©
»pr<9adirig of th© arcti will occur i.i?Ki«r tiio load, fhis
Bpvista,^ sauat be taken Into con «1derailon whan solving an
an areh©d b©nt by ssc^ssmit distribution.
?o doteralne th<» raactioaa in terms of npr&tkdp wm
aubjact the loft ond of the arcn to a apread of AH feat
(allowing no vortical or rotational dofleetion of umt and)
AH
By eqiiafcln« oqu&tiona (4) and (6) to 2«ro and solving








wm obtain ih« dosir^d rttAOtlonfi.
Detori.iIniitlon of \\ mm emum^d by spr«sd ^y^




3?4b»titutlaii values previously obtained for
'^^V"a' '^'* OC|j^j^j» etc.
'^•I^Jj'-T-Qlsa.fP.J^- []^'-^i^][L«Q^i»«-(/-F|]
M
Si«co tli® nT«a«rator of tlia above exprejaion iis equal
to z«ro, tn*»n v^ 5
iietenrdiiatlon of f.!^^ aa caused by spread
^^'jj
Subctltuting v' « In eqijustlon n
we obtain H^ - (•;
'-.a
TX7T
in equation (5j^ w© obtain
BI
'&.













!>»t«pnlaatlon of fU »s e«UA«d by sproad AH
III I I ^, . , — .,. — . - - —
substituting V« mid ^/^^
owm*
(5)
ni^Hm "^ ^-)li^ii»]ji (S"W * Hj,{S^)
H.. HI AH j!'.»XAH
-'5
VIII («)
U»lnj.i tao rolHtionahlp between dofloctiona uad spajj
that rmvft b#an pr«»viou«ljr ddtarminod, and aubstitating In
th« appropriate equations, we obt«ln,
nelaiicixiHaip botweo!''. V^ aiu: -^pan for Arch 8
I i^.I I
?. s^
TnTF (0(^)(«V.)(^,^ . «X»»)(|f)(g,^)(||,3" M.
Slnc« t>:wi mvKmv*ktor of the terra In tha brackftt h&A
b«>«>n found ©qual to aero, w« find
Vft « {rQ;:;ardlesR of Sp&n)












• •liiM Ilk ana ), >tl ;
Mm varloa Inversely au tho srnmro of t'li© Spaa.
* • II JV I I I II 11 «i I II II lu ll I II I » I m in i «ii II II ii»i n pii .1 III II M l I » II I III II






• H« v«krt0S lavoraol;- an t,h& cube of tYm Zp^n»
—
^
B-^— — >—— — " — • •
-





i^iVELorr^ij:^ oi" M'ssmou b)b msmmiimhi^iQ arch

DdlRIVATIONS POR FIXBD END MOMiiKT, THRUST, kUD SHfclAR
-'OP A N0K-PR1SM^7IC CIRCIILaF^ aRCH^ Tlifc; I AT ANY POINT
B'liirr Eq,v^L ro the i at Tiis cro'^w (i^.) times tks skcant
OF Taa ANOLIi h^tiMED BY k TaIWEKT TO TllK OPJNTH^.LIKE 0?
TE£ /.HCH AT THc: POINT lU yUESTIOM AND A LINE PARALLKL
TO T:L; SPRIKJII^G LII.'L.
I, Hadiua in terms of Rlso and Span




II. Detormlnetion of the Centroid of the Non-Prismatic
Arch ConjUf^ate Structure ^plan View)
























/, For & iiymnetrlcal iion-prisraatlc arch:
III, DL'TSRMXNAI'I.i:} 0«' i>h;FLi3CTI01^ AT i^fiUTHAL POINT DUE TO:










(B) 1 /t,k:ip ooiipXe ^t lv'.P»
EIc*^*^*
EI,^»m
.^f-^filr '•y^'^^ " 2j\cos^2H [,ln»]^ 2r{y, s






(-)R("J)^/ cosed© f 2n^(2f)/cos^9dg - RYcosQi* nVsi'^^^^^'^wci^i
- ^0 u " Jo L Jo L 3 Jo i

- 'd
Since ^ ^ t.^'^^""^^ *® write t^Q above as
c,3
Ts
IV. DBTKRMIMTION Or' DEPLEC'IIOHS AT Tfli:; NEUTRAL POINT (i:,P.)
CAL3K£> BY A 1 idP VEi^TICAL LOAD ACTING OiJ THE AKCH AT A












- fuxp^iy"" t Il!Hi£l(.ln^«lp)
»>ine© slna^^p » ^^Ij^ «po write tli« above as
8 H























t>lnc0 y a '>^' 4 t-^H^r) ^^ writ® th» abov® a»
^ ^^ ^ ^j o
"










[a 1a^e - '1 ( Xia ) fs 1n©











V^ s (-) ^<S --IT





^^^^^F^' ^1?^ %^» f^-^'^ip»^%^[y^p^^
i^r^ • ?c^{3) I |z
:-y
IN** 1b det»>r'5sined by writing aoaftots a'oout the* rignt «s>ndm
A -posltiv® vftlu-0 of mo:ment Indlcittiea toasion on %.h» top
of ta« 4*rch»
Arches of tn« 9««» !?t««/Spati ratio h«v© baen proved
•imll«r on P»;?0 17 , fh© aaomant ajpas of corresponding ,1!^
lo/iis •.x-,ve Dv^a proved to v«rj' as ^, Thesa r^ltttlonshlpa
hold for the non-prlfiiaatic s.rch f?.s woll «» Tor the prtiKaAtio





i'rogi Ptts^e 14 it is a«»ri that W. fit mrj poixit iUm to
a 1 kip load on th.o hTch « (Haiiw « A;i^p) •
Til : . ^ "^ -^ ^a
Sfotei fh© above d»s are mom«»ac intoueitlea acting on ar«a»
\^^
I
, » or the :si0ii«nti ©Jtlfiting «tt tho corresponding
section of the cut back structure.
For ATch 1 For \rch S
Sliico tla® laojTMsnt intonsitiea vary a» ^, and th@ ®r®«ui
on nfrilca thfiso inteuftitles act vary a» 4^, tri<» 'Ittstic I/>»{i«
(JISS—) var;i' as (^) *, T!:i« vartiCKil a-iid ixoriaoatal defloctiona
at the !!•?. cauadd by & load at «iny point oa thei «reh &onde->




3lac« the vertical and horlioutal roactions et Uim K»P.
of ariy ftrch are onitiil to th« 'yiiotlant of llaaar deflv*ctlon»,
tHBn Ulu Vq and r.Q will bo lnd©p«iiidej'it of spun, i*'Qv u i^om





!lox « • «1- « flji
'^
02 . *^2SI
U02 « %i |g («*o's v«.r>' dlr?»cUy a» span)
Having proved tnat tho v®rtic©l mvX horiaontal reactions
Gt tho J!4,F. «ro liid«p«»nd®nt of apan, mid that tho Mosi«nt
reaction 1« directly proportional to epaa, ww find by taking
wom&ntn &t t'^e laft «nd of X;.:e ercii trmt tao fixed mid
itCMBent varies dlroctlj ins th« span, 'riiis proof i» Identical






CTittlr;::- t';-© lirch at the loft sprin^^in:!: tjnd applying
r»duiidant.3 i;j|, Vj^ mid a^ at tiifct point, t:w a©i'l»:2Ctioiia
At tiu» loit end «ill t>o «i« followft;
(3) d , ^a^(tei + ^^a^iv ^ «aC^W
Uy Kultiplylno; botn aides of ©quatlonB (1), {£?) an^
(3) by '•;l^, tii»se equations tait© tiui foar'm:
(4) m^AV = ?^a(1i:ic^Ui) * ^a^-^c^) * ^a^^^^eU^
ProCT tha fclteorles of vlpt\ial m>rk and iiaxwell's Law
of H«clprocal .>afl0C felons
3
(R«r»r to l*a,:5« 21 Tor 3C ^rA y values)



































To obti^iii t?io carry-ovt.r facfcor pro :-tn;rs tiio ftrcf. ut
the loi*t and, aot oqutttioaa (4) aiid (»>) ©-juul to ««rc ai^d
fiolv© 8l«ultan«ou»ly for V,|^ &nd i'.^ in terras oi' {g^^, rir^^en
by takln.' -liotsmr.ts at the i*l)ta;l and^ y^y^ crai \m exprassod as
the carry-ov*jr fautor t.i.%i»s Ug^*
Th« r«»>,iltin/i oqu4»tlons for V|^ and 11^^
will be the aaiu© «» tiioe® for tli© pri«j^atlc arch found oa
X»ai5« 22 • '^'::<«» riuraarlctiil values of 0^ &nd D-^ will bo
different dua u> th« dirforonc* in tise valuea of %h&
deflections. H»nc« for feha non-prisfflstic firch., «« writ*
taking &aoifi«nt» at th© fiznd oad
/•Tfi« Carry•.>v«r i-'actor • (-)(1 ^ Tm'S)
Frisaiillc .r»rcha» of anv span iaagth, having the aiaiii*
rlea/apan jmtio risve t)oKn ,provo<i to bri sinallar, Tii© non«»
pri«:^iatle ara£:was of tjj© Sfeisi© risa/«p&n ratio are also
slsilar slnca atjcQ la t:;e sajst© for tha i.-u^r<i>sponding
points on fcho »rch©s« 3inc© tiio ainilarity boldsi for

•45.
non-prlsnwitic c.rehas tho deflections for non-DrlBmatlc arch©]
will viirj witr. span iii tno .!j<-'e i'atio as ao uiw derioctiotis
for th« priBsa&tic arch (c^o Fago S4 ).
Par tho n'oD-rri static aroii
Taking aioaonta at th& fixod oiid of i».rci:i 2 of ijpaa Ug «
si(i!l>
m ia * l>8'U>x) 1%,
a (1 * %*^l) %
Th:0 Garrj-over Factor for Arch t » (-)(! ^ %*%) w^'^ich
Xm th» mme a» ti'*a C«0,F. for /irch«X»
,', C«iri%«-Over i'^'actor Cot mrchQU of sa;.ao ^.l-BCi/Span ratio
la Indepondont oi' span»
MkMMi
T«i« ©'tuat.loo for tliG ebeoluta atiffn^ss of Ine non-
pritmatic arcr. would take tx:^© saaw* foris aa ta© equation on
P&go 25 for th© prismatic itrch* Ti'm mmorlQ^H.X vtsluo of
i3^ would b« dirr@r»nt and th» I i*or ti*i© aosi-priSiaatlc would
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bo ttxpreoeed «a th« I At tho crown, I^.
Honco for th® absolut© «tlffn«»»« of ttw non-prinaiiitic
arch
VIX(©) XOil OF R;;iI^TIOH^HiF . i^UfE
Since tho 'doflr#ctiori« for th« non-prlsissi&tlc &rdi Tary
with span in th© ««t®6 r«tio «» Jo tii® dt^riftctions for tho
pri«m6titt urea, th© o'iaji'vlon. for th© absolxite stlffai«88 for
kran 2 wrlt'l»n in t«rKi» of th© absolute atlffnoas for tirah 1
ia In form ttm a&mB ub ta® #<|uatioa on Pag© 26 •




tib ... . ........ -_, .-..-_... .- _ ,. /«
TVi© equation for y^^ and Hj^^ In torsia cf Mg^, for tho aon-
prlsrtafctic arch, tak© th© s^trio forfa «.» thojso e^ratttlons found
on Fa.f.;^ 22 .
B^f subntltutlng th« values «r the doflactlons in thu
nij^i©r®t£?r of ta<i equation for V^ w«> pj;»>ov© that V^ s for
th» non-priaiisatic ai*cr» also*
|(3)|p i, ^^-; ,
^:'-^)
, • (H-r)ls • 3(|) fei .1^-^^'-^) - (K-dIs .

-.45-
Since Vji s 0, tho equations for W^, and n^ in t«pma of
fll^#«cl Z\ ^ will tako tln« aam» torm as tiie equeitions on
?B.(sm 27SB*
ilodified for tho non-priaiaatlc arch, the oqiiiittoufl arfts
* -
-7JJI
Sine© the deflections for the laoii-prtsimatic arcb. vary
with &pun in the Bame ratio mn do th« deflections for the
prls'^atic arch, the efvuatioris for M_ and H„ for /irch g
written in tiismis of their values for Areii 1 are
Ob' %
•*• % v&rios inveraely aa the sq^iare of tiio span.









iind tRbul&r forja thmt will enable •.; «u,=;in©or to solven any
circular arched t»»«itit, t:u> arched m«*i«tier of which
(a) .h«« » rL»£t/sp&n ratio b^twoon 0«i>4 and 0*40,
(b) Is of constant iiiQt^^mt of Inortla or,
(c) Is of v&rjin% moimint ot inertia, provided the moment
of in«rtlii at any point .1® oq-uatX to t.ri« ^l^ at tha
eronwj tl'^aos thiS a«cant of t^xo 4ft:rigl«* foyiv);«d by e
t«n<,5»nt to Una c«nt«r lln« or the &rch ftt Uiii point
in <5it*©flttioii and a Xln« parifell©! to th<j 3prisi.fif,i-ng lln«».
"FiJted-^rid'^woiJiO.ut" influianco ll?i@ii ri&ve bseu.; ..-ivi&tetd
by ufilas^ t.h» jpaomonti* «.s C6,u«od by concontrated loadas. Bj
taking a su'^mation of th« ordiniitaii of the Inflisence lin&»,
co€tfriclenta rmvo b®an daterssin^d for foreaiilwjs axpressin^
t^ji© fix«sd-end-?^om®nt a» i^aused by e complete unirons If^&dj
therefore, th# archea ssukf b& solved for ©itri««r Qoncuntr&t&d
or uniform lofids,
ilhould th« (i«fti£5n«r 'iofiir« t .« rwqidrad f«ctors to m
de^gree cf accnrac;? tj;;reat*sr tj"i«un 1© avallabl# fror?5t tn© curves,
ftXMct fo'rR3.uia& trmt will jrleld t".'.? factors aro provid<jd. a

-47.
eoBspleto solution i*cr bII f«otoj»« cim b« obtained by knowiriij
r (til© rlia« la x^t.), ;3 (tUw spiiu in Tt.), azid Xj^p (th© horl-
%Oiit&l uifitanco Trota tho arotsn to the point of appllctttlon
of OttCii load,) All forra-ulMS ai»e bi^ia^d on loading to th«
rltjht of ti.^0 crown.
^8 a rosult. of th,l» lavoatigtition, tha following rela-
tionaiiips w«r» proved:
For th»> prieL-jt't lie archoB havin./ the ea.^e rlse/apftn ratio t
(1) The shear aaid thrust aro conetan t for »Xl sp«kas«
(f») t!i« i'P.-ii^M-* la directly proportional to «pan.
(3) ;i,e cej*ry-ov«»r X*actor is con«tjftnt for all Sparta.
(4) Th© sib»olfjit0 stirfn««o varies inv©ra«lv aa the japikii.
For the nciri-prieiaatic *4]*chea navln.T the &m.Qn riao/apuxi ratio:
(1) ?h® sj-iear ar*4 thru»t, ar« constant for all opan««
(2) T.h» F*i-::.l. i» dlr«ctl;; proportional to ^pan*
(3) Ta*i! carry-ovar factor ia? ui.r..sua;:t lor tiii Gpiui&m
(4) Th© absoluta BtiiTA"3«s vari<s« lriv«$r3©ly aa t;i® spaa.








- I r I I -* I I III
(1) Trjft ei-ioar 1» couatant.
FrDi4 th& t«o probl<s:?»R llluatratlti,? thts? ttppllcatlon of
tha sRotnotJ^ it Xa evlcusnt tnat witn tha ra<|uir«d factors
availabla, tut anglnaar can solva a oircular arch^di bant in
practically tha ssaruft tintj tiist he -woula need iii solving a
ractangular bent.
Althoii>;:i wa i>.ava Halted our application to a alngXa

.4fU
bent, th« factor© supplied In ttils t.i«>ata can b«s or par-
ttc\3lfir t;dvor?ta •#? i.n e>xt«jncUng th® application of the
aioiiisr.c aiei.riouCiou v,3f?tnOfl to a «»rlos of eontlmionu arches.












































































































1 4.o5o&ao S -.0i44??i S .965001 .is^sa-Hf)
u f.O-: i> "» • v'> S .082010 .*-- - ,
3 f.Ol.,:.. «;> -.0.-^^.... i:i .760572 *.,>--• • ^ .iV>
4 -.012708 s -.0514^4 s .658016 .711606
5 -.03792B s -.057028 s .500000 .7S1955
Ei»o/%mn - 0.40
1 4.03B990 ^ -.01«^^*- 3 .956347 .1179iJ5
» f.OL>B206 3 -.0'.> , S .B71?>3S .2931^^0
3 4.. 002170 S -.057110 3 .7: .444, "
4 -.05:54B0 ^i -.05H5>?1 a « Ol.^V*''.,/ i » r .5451: .-w
5 -.04719;:^ 15 -.047195 s .5<:kkx)0 .57744J>
i.
ttt^';>uX»iitton of !to«'ulta for Prlsfaatlc Arch





—< II i "»" ' > I
9.009755 gl/s










With Joint A fr«>« to rotate, &n.<l « saDiaent of U^ ft.klp©









20. • . j-'a/-^






i^»n m. nproikd of A., i-^^t occurs, th© following













(-) 188. 54058 /.a /i li/S^
(-) 92.
• M Aii/S^
(-) 19.1GU A ^ -^
(-) 12.52766 ;il Ah/S^
(•
cuHVivi. y'Oii *ias-f!U..
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Eiir^uLfs em Mos-Fhiim&Tic amch
tHmUmmMmmm*
.u*i»i.it; '^'M >v UBXT IM^i'.h

••85—
BkiWii QU A OffIT i^MM
M
ifoLilt




















1 •o^^. - S -.01 s .9'^ • *-'
s T . Ot'v* ; •• ' «^ £» • .C-. s .B^ 1 . ?
5 4>.055576 r, -.0 s •7
4 -.0.. a -.c- s .6 2.-:











































































"svitr; Joint A fr«© to rotnto, »nd a jsso/aient of ?^.g^ ft»kip«





10.4: „ i'>I j»I'^gV .>
4.3- ,/s
9hi»n a epr««d of AM re»t ocours, tn^ foilowiag












«i iiiiilii iilii m miMWWii<»wi»iww>wai»iwiiii«iiiiii«iii'»iiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiuaiwi.ii|i maSm
C-)iB9.r77e4 m^^m/i^ o
(•) 94.44456 1^1 ^Ml/^
(•) 42.' ;it;4 -Z:?^
(^) 51. ;I^A-./n2

A i* t' -L i UaTI. Uii i> J"^" i I i 4 iV.-l r ju'i' iJ
fii XciM^^TIC v^RCa .^^l^

"•G ' ••






1% s -^i^O -^ ^<J
HC s
.Bso J5L iQ « a.r*
with fe jK>Qifelv0 f^^Kft^nt iTVrileating tonsion nn thcr top of S9(ef«^t>«r«
l,n i£OS4«'?it distribution *i ::.ovi@rit ttmt texia^ i^s^ rat^afe© the Joint
cloclcs»i8» is cjcn«id6r«d pa«lti^©, therefor©
Til® absolute stiffiKsiJiB iVo®. |?a.g^ ^'7 is 7«6>i'>9 ^ 3 .3B471J 1^
tin© .304a m
The carry ov®r factor Is («>)»M89
^xm i*b»olut» Btiffii^as of Us« prlSEmtic ttol'uais istemb^rs is
^P « ,tHI and tli© c&rr:*' ^*«*Q^ factor Is (4)JK)0»
;5» A
-6a-
Asau:;*iA; rotation ox' u»o joii.'uis ouly , ::o1j<- lor ti^io
latcments at all Joints b>' mamont distribution.
HMiWr ^S BA 86 OS C3> ^
w
mw .5 «'>-?Hf<; •'.3Hj^S -.?^*^^ *.5 ___
-9.10 -6.12
1.^ *xaf? »y^>ig, 6. 12 -P.1H
0,33 0.65 ^l^?j *1.25 -o.HU.
-0.10 '^^-^ ^0.2S 0.1*> .Oi
o.os? C.03 *o.07 +0.07 :3r73
0.01 o.oi O.Ol
mmmmmmmimtmammmamifmMammimmimmmarmfmMmmmmm»mmimmMimimmmmmmmmmmmi^^
H^ »i.9^. ^.gs *3>g^ -g.98
.
n*m *ijn
MJil . .. -. .111.11 aim' I ii.l i ililiMUlti m il I I iM iim ^iiliWiin Kii - 1 1 i »»«.»t-.»..., .i «i ii. ' iii»Pii >»».-«»~-n-.i.»«-lff Ku Miiiiii II «iim iiinJi l'i I I III < n il n .iii»i
Bffl
Mam 7.HU 5,71^
k racord at tr.o foaiuncln^r mordents tBken by the arch mu»t
bo iiept in Qr.clfcr '«n&t cae uorisonvoi. r^etraiiiinff fare© at th«
oaci* of th® arched tanasber ®«^.y bo d©t#rain©d, Ttie saai^itad*
of trls rcistralninr foreo deporids oii tiriei proper ties of um
fercii undt»r coiiaiaeration.
Tm require*^ h©ris5ontal r««traiairif^^ Torod* at tho ond»






(1) Thttt forco ri«c»aaary to reatraln th© horizontal
thrust at the muln of tiia -arch oauKwsd b;y a load on
tho arch or caa»«u by th« t©xid«ncy of th« arcii to
spraad.
(J?) ?h«t fore© necessary to restrain th« horlaoatal
triruet at the &n<ia o€ t,hB arch 4&0 caiis»d by th*«
b«lai»cln^. £.iOi£riont9«
(5) That forc« noc^as&r^? to bslanco th« aiieara in
th« colieim littssbera*
(4) That fore© nofo^tssar^' to pr<®v©nt sidoswa^- ssTien
«, b-orisfcoutfeil load is iipplisd to th« b-flsnt.
l?«ln<t the stjy:i convention of raotaortt distribution* ft
positivo ucu-t^ncin,^ ?'iom«a{, a)> ta^ l«rt sprxUi^u.^ cauaas :iori-
«.ont«4l rostra inln/x forc©e ^.a. ti-i© t^o eads of thtJ fsrch actlag
in dlroctiona a'»'ay fror^ ea.eh othsr. i^ pcjsitlve baimiciiAg
jsoiGient aL caa ri^;.-:t spriaginj^ causajs ©quiil iioriaantal
restraining forc«s actifig in dlrfictioiia towc^rti ©«eh cjthor.

•70-
Thfi artificial Joint restraints fA.Tfl) roquirod tn pro*
vent U.V arij^iiial "t>«nt i>oxa <i&£li.niX,iik^i au& to sidissvvay or
spread ar© equal to tno horiiontaX raatraining forces at the
ends of th.« «rch. (fl « 4.'??ia8ri « .210B4 r>#e. ?».*•© 57)
HHF' w&n8#d by;
(a) Load on Arch
(b) lialttncin^ W.om&nt at B
(-0.^1084) (7.44)
(c) acilaacin,^ '^Ofiwint at C
(0.21084) (5.74)
(d) 2&taftr in Unmbar a"!
(l.-^4 4- ^.B^)
W)—
(a) Sl^ar in Masiber CD
C I. 49 ^ f?.98 ) (4')0.21>
(f ) 2 Kip l.^«d at C
-».«..«,«^
(4>jr^.00
itJB^ (4.)a.l3 AJttj, (•)5.6J2
Liet X m AJ!f rftsistixi^;.: apread

















y :?c ae 6,,875^
V s 1<.265^
kThun tl'i.© HiTPigp required to realat ®pr®ad » 6•875 —
k
and felfee AJB^^g re-iuirod to resist aldesway s 1.S55

Aaatima a spread 'jf 1000/ i\'I Teot, allowing no joint rotation,
Sop '
*5ia followin£; reactions at tbe ©nets or tue arch raault
frosi th© sbov© QiiTniSid of IQQO*
Fros^ Pag© ^7
R 2 ^45.8247 iiii^ a £45.8247 BI x 1000 - 30.7081
H« « 30.72f:}l
%c » (4>)32. 45204 l^IAI^ . 32.45204;^ ^ 10<^ « (jBl.lSOl
S^ (80)2 Wi
^ 3 (^)B1.150
?h© abo\rs moments indicate tension on taa top aid©, hanc©
for moffleat diatribution sign convention:
^€c *
(*)^^3..150l ft.k:. tijij a (-.)81.130l ft.k.












fiolvin.:" for nooMtnts at t\\» joints caassd by tao ansrjxsMid
•proad
.M^Joint
"' A B C;
W«ri«b©r A3 3a BC
..
^*'-'^ C3 CD DC
_Lj__jji_^,i.wiP %. HI m\ [i I tnw II iiiiww iiti Mtf I 1 ' I "I •-• iir 1--T -ri i-iimi^rirTrnfirrT~
—
\wfn 'irrn m > miiig iimiumi iiMigii i»r m - » r n i ti i—[rTrMin
2^ 0__, i?.542 (>.6o;3 ^ Q,*.i^J}. 0««>^g Q
cor O * 0.5 »0.54B9 -0.541^9 -0,548940.6





-Kj.M f57.55 4-57,53 4.19,40 4 S.70
4. 2.t>5 * 4.45_4' 8.57 A 3.57 rT79?r
ri>':W * 1.97 4 X.97 4> 1.0$» 4- 0.51
+ <^-i-^ » 0.^4 4* 0.45 f 0.45 - O.T^ "*"
* 0,11 4 0.11 4 0.05 f O.uc'
122,





The coaslatsnt joint forc« (CtfF) r«<^ulred at .\ m\ci .. io
iiaint«ln thd as^uiaed ®pr«ad lauat oqual th«» tioriaont&l ro-
•trftiftlng forcos at a «yi<i C#
(1) ;^orftnd In tli«» arch. -30.75 430.73
(2) ^iaii^ :.t lit, joiat o
(0.:......
-, ,- .45) 4- B.51 - a. 51
(«5) ."valfe .% ftt joint C
(O.-..-.-... .-.., _..:.41) f 8.51 -8.51
(4) :^m»T In m©mb«P AB X7 *74 4; 27.99 «45.75 ^ j^.g^
20 ^^




Slric« a consiatent Joint force oi' 16,40*^ at each end of
the nrcn actln^^ awa^- i.ro:'. eacn otner will produce zno as.'S'.snied
spread of 1000 ft., and since an artificial joint restraint of
6, 875 kips was required to restrain the original structure
from spreading under the action of the 10 kip vertical load,
the actual spread will cause moments at Uie various joints
equal to
""^M (Msp ror 1000) ^ |j^ :,3p , ,4192 tA^
•a^SP TT
sro'dmAi
Assume a sidesway of 1000 feet to the left.
HI
The mosaents induced in the coliJimn members as a result
of the assiii-aed sidesway eauala
6KI
L^ ('^O)-* i^
I ,,1CkOQ • 15 fk.







Soivi,a;j; for t-no ijaoaents au u...) joints caused by the
as aimed ali-iosway.
To illt A B
Moiabor Aii i'iii 3C












4 ^.£''7 f 5.13 4 9.07 4. v;.B7 - 3.44
-
4;^-5 fl2.15 4-l^*l^- ! 6.51 4. 5.16
f 0.75 f 1.45 4" g.7S 4- 2.78 - 0.97
- O.SV^ f 0.64 !> 0.64 4 0.55 4- .1'^
4. 0.04 4. 0.08 4> 0.14 f 0.14
.11.6v^> . B.54 4- B.34 4" £j»5S - 8.56 -11.67
Bal.
4-12.79 4'12.77
Tho coasistent Joint force ( CJF) required at 13 and C to
maintfiLln the ©.??sumed gldesway must equal tn« horiaontal re-
HE/ aemsed by:
(1) Balancing Mosaent at Joint 3
(0.51084) (12.79)
(2) Imlancing Moment at Joint C
(0.210B4) (12.77)
(3) ;>hear in -dBmb^r AB 3.1.66 f B.54
20










5lnc© a consl»t«nti jolJit forc« of 1«()0 kips at ««iah ond
of Uie arch actin^; toward tv;© l^rt "Rflii produce tho a»«u2a»ti
eideoifav of 1000 foet, and sine© ai. tki'tiflciftl joint reatraiat
of 1*055 klpa ws.is r©-iulred to 'jrmv^ut sidos^av^ la the ori^-iual
etruc Var© vj^jd^r th« action of tui* 10 k vortical loed, the
actual eldeswajf will caus^i am^vom^nts at tn« various joints
'^^»g C^wQg for 1000 ) « 1.255 -x^^ . l.S>55 M««
4Mi»ip>tMM—WiWPBi—!— I>»w<«wpM i (IN.w<— <»» !>« wi I « tm—» *> 1 1 1 1 M>i I n III l i^ia
>
w J ., »» I M iL ! I > . >!, WW i' II WM mmammmmimja0mtm»i iWM<—»*wpiw»*w^>.m»i*^ i<«» win i «* l*.m. . .% winwiwwwri—hmwwwhmw
factor
-ab :^v,a
-be ^cb ^cd -de
Mp (^ 1.94 (f) 3.36 (-.) d.B6 {«) ?3,9a (-f.) ^.9B (I-) 1.49
.4i9J?
^1sp(-)7.44 (-.)11.73 (f)11.75 (•)!!.?3 (4)11.75 (>) 7.44
1.265
^^sm ( -')14.53 (-)10.47 (4)10.47 (4)10 .4.9 (--jlO. -lO (-11435
ritml
Internal
llov^nts (-)90.13 f-)ia.54 (4)18.54 (-) 4.r^ (4) 4.E2 {•} d.?^
F - 20.13 4 1^>.54 ^ ^^^^ k
« ( 4)4.8^ (-)6.?^ , ("^I.^O - .075 ^MMiirtiJtwwwninii*y»«pMi*iMimMwriii \,i09»mM,m»m' «« i»W iwi««—wl»w«>i«ww ^K w '-^ ' •*^
20 t?0
Cwttln:" th© B®r,t at A
Va^^20) |. 20.13 - 60 - 40 . f-)6.70
V, , (-;a'.io 6o^t 40 (-^s.7g ^ 2|gl£ = s.7075 I
Cuttln^^^tifie ;'j«nt at B
(-)V^(20) 4 5.7S • 40 4 140 « (-) 20.15









The application of the method of moment distribution to
the non-prissmtic is tne sarae as for the prismatic, 'Phis
problem is worked primarily to show the relative values of
iMments and reactions developed under the sarae loading on a
bent whose i:ise to' span ratio and overall diaienslons are the
««me as for the prismatic arcn bent out whose I crown ^^ ©quial
to the Iprii^tic multiplied by qob^^q^ - I x •72415
Pros C'tirves;
DC
-X(-).0601 X 10"^ x 2Qt g f-)ia.OS> ft.k.








For Moment Uistrlbution Sign Convention
''be » (-)1^»02 ft.k.
Al«)lute otiffness of j
ijb « (.)4,78 ft,k«
Arch (Page 66) 9^07973EIc « 9.B7g^75 ( .7g415)EI s .55772 KI




Aran (fa^^ts ge ) s («),i3'9a7 =^1' •a s (4)0,60
A^stiTilng rotation of Jointa only.
Toirit /i. 3
Mosber ^;);> .ih ac CB Ci/ i-)G
K 0.2 ,5&U Bill a,35S 0.2 0.2
0*648 o-3b.::
- 4.78^4ii& •12.02
4 ^•l^ I 4.O0 4 '-^^^g 4 7.7g" TTTW
-I S.DX 4 5.01 j. 2. SO 4. X.40
4 0#36 f 0.71 4- 1.2G 4. 1.5?6 - 0.50 ""^
"~"'''''*^
+ ^^•SJ? 4> O.Qg 4 0.10 4 O.Oi^
* 0.03 4 0..Q5 4 O.OC^ 4 0. n'-i
4" o.of? 4 0*0-- 4 0*01
M, 4 2mb4 4 5.06 • 5.06 - 2.99 4 2.99 4 1.49
;>a1,
4 :>.0S.4 B.55
iilMV^r ll HWP—iHH.ll Ul i llll l^.tw.wBl.1 I .|«» aiw^MllWfclt.M
Tm itrtlficiatl joint r^jstralr. t8«
HHF Caused b-y:
(1) Lottd Oi^i Arch
(S) Balaficiri/5 Mo5a®nt at 3 U5?1^S2} (9,06)
(3) Balancing ^m^erit at C (.21622) (5.55)
(5) 3^M»ar in CD ^*^''\.i ^'^^













Lot X • aJH r«aistli.x-,^ sprtf&d
J -m aJH r©sl«tln3 aldeei^tty
X 4 y » B.52
X - ;/ a 5. 9J?
2x 3 14.44










'^ho followj^rii^; reactions res^alt at the tuvca midBm
Frews ra,^8 g6





He » 2B.1O06 ^
4c « 42.7255 ia^An ^ 42, (.72415) X 1000 ^ (4)77,545
( 2iJ j ="' all
j^^ s ( 4)77.546
For :t!oMent Distribution Sign Convention
The laomenta inducsd at thot ends of the colwan :asiisb©r» ar«





(500) 8 7.6 ft. kips
and ?f£^ r (-)7.5 ft. kips - H^^
ia * (^)'7«5 ft. kipe z L
-*"
.79-
5olvini_r for moj»«nts ftt tha joint* caused b^- tn«
Joint A B
8«8^ar k>:S 3A £>C
K O.S G.2 0,558
D
ji*'^..'^'iCli^a CB Cl> DC






Ffai • 7.50 - '^.50 *77.30 -77.55 f 7.b0 f 7.50
-1S.61 -85.01 -44.84 --i^^.t^i fl7.62
-IS'JiS f55.63 4C^5.5;5 n3y7Q f 9.35
* S.36 j. 4.7t? f a. 46 <! a. 46 - 5.5n
- O.iH 4- 0.15 4> 2.1^ f 1>1^ f U.uO
4- 0.15 f 0.30 » 0..54 I. 0.54 - 0.^^
- Q.Ob f 0.15 j. .0.15 4» 0.0a 4. a.04
Ip -17. 4C^ - -.^7.47 4. ^'7. 4.7 -27.4':^ 4'5r:7.47 4.17. 4u^
MOE^.. -o5 .;->l ^^55. 70 «.„.„>-.,.„„»...«-—, _^
Th» CJPgp r®':i,i}lr©4 at B mid C « ^ ': '«
'.fj 5 tiHF|_i^ iihFn
(1) Hpr«ad In the arch (-)2B.10 (I-)!?!!.!©
(2) Balancing '^osnent at 3 ( .21u2g) (.1*5.01) ( + ) 7.74 (-) 7.74
(Z) fial^aicing .^osaezit at C C .ei6.'>2) (55.79) (4) 7.74 (-) 7.74
(^) Sii©ar in U&m>Qr BC (f) 2.25
i.4Fgp - (-)14.a7 (4.)i4.a7
^
.:..H\






7T-* TWP "^X XOOO » 15 f .k.




Solvln^r for th« oOBMnfe* fit Vr.^*, Joint» cau»«d by
Joint A 3
ij«»b©r a3 'fA ;iC







0.358 0.642 0,645? 0,55a








H^.06 fig. 06 4 6.7g V 5.56
* 0,B5 f 1*70 4 ;3.04 4. 5.04 - l.f-
- 0.30 f 0,76 f 0.76 f U.45 * O."^-^
f 0.06 4 O.ll 4" 0>lv> I- 0.19 - 0.07
f 0.04 + 0.04 + O.Od 4. U.02
-11.40 - 7.8S I. 7. 85? 4- 7.3i^ - 7.B1> -11.40
41?^. 66 4.lr?,B6
The CJF at B aiKi C - ^ .mKP»s
HHF C&used by:
(1) i^&l&acing Mojaant at ;i ( .2iG2^) Cit2.et>)
(g) 3ttil&ncin,j Moiaent at C (,5>162P) (12.86)
(3) >.Me«r 1;> ...i ^3.. 40J 7.82
^0
(4) riiiQfer In ac
CJF88
mpy^ ^ m^ UliFp^
(-) 2.78 (f) 2.7a
C^') ^.78 (-) 2.78
(-) 0.96
(-) 0.96




^^ (Mss i^or 1000) = 1^ 1^^^ s 1.354 Mgj
TABULATION? OF Rii;SULT3;
Factor M^^^ M^^^^ Hbc ^^cb Mod 'OC
Sj. {{) 2.54 (*) 5.06 (-) 5.06 (-) 2.99 (4-) 2.99 [^) 1.49
.4855 Mgp (-) 8.48 (-)13.54 (4.)15.54 (-)15.34 (4)13.34 (4.) B.48
1.354 -'igg (-)15.44 (-)10.59 (4.)10.59 (4)10.59 (-)10.59 (-)15.44
Final
Internal
Moments (-)21.38 (-)10.87 (4.)18.87 («) 5.74 ( + ) 5,74 (-) 5.47
H« , 21. OB 4 13.87 40.25 . g.oig k _* 20 20
H , (4)5.74 (.)5.47 ^ (4). 27 ^ .015 ^a ^ « —g~
—
Cutting the Bent at "A"
Va(20) 4 21.38 - 60 - 40 s (-)5.47
(~)21.58 4 GO 4. 40 ^ 5.47 ^ 75.15 , 5.6575 ^ I
'a 2
"55 * W
Cutting the Bent at "3"
-Vci(20) f 5.47 - 40 4 140 - {-)21.38





Sftisple calculations for d«t®malnlags
(1) iiaactlons at Nautrtil Point,
(2) Fixed Hml Mowont,
(3) C»rr7-0v©r i^wctor.
(4) Morla-ontail Tfirufit ju© to t>;oT.ation of %n& Joints
(5) Absolute ./fcirrii©«a»
(6) difft^ct f>f Spr<»ad.

-B3-
A? Jv t Cfx'fii! i'\d^ rtil.>iSvnii*-r A^L-ii
Firom For.?suiaa PreviousXi' l>«r.iv®d








.4^^SU^^ {i):mW77Sl (-y:oo41o^a^ {45i'ao5479
'>F Vj3, h^ ii?.a «# evi, oiiiUTH^a^ ifoiUT i^Ofi
l^la«/span « .20



























-^bxp*'^^"*lp^^^^»^1.3* H{X^ )(H-r)-R^(A2^ )Coe«Ip- 'IP
Point /^ip V4[jJ>-::-^fi.^1!^(%P~;.;:.in*.i,^,COS4ir2^p)KJCXp^^ Ay
W illi III » 1 limn* »iii I m «»i»ii»iii««ii — .III I II H I III
'*











.00055535 .05iK3^50 .0i->206000 • .
• 5S? .or .10104615 mUP: '3
.0 71 .^:' • Aj .I-:;: "'>7 .01 .7





- 0/ Vq, H and « aT n:;,[y^AL POIWT
A
^O s ?7v ^vv • .09977751







3 , » i")*^^
4 , (-).:U'
6 .OOolOoiiS (-).051iOb<i
l^oint Ai., ^ ^F f "^ ^P
-jfj
fj
• X • . ."> ,0 #i.'v'v>i.•'•')& «' • tJ^x i
3 •?> .65'V012.,*5 .Ot)(K>i?5 .014500 .25007665 .35; 1
4 .5 .6J:701295 .O''^'-"^'^''' .^--'--'>5 .25007555 .^'" 7
.Rf
^ip ^'^^np^^^ip^iT A)i S'hii H
O («),'' 3 (-»),{'" (-)1.15' *
.1 .oonr;'?io4 (-)...-• .-v> {-) •(..-.. -._.., ..... {-)I.U4 ....-
.J? .. .-.lO (.). 00556775 (-) .C)O4105B4 (*) .ag02;>51
•4 .1-... («),...... vi (-).: («) •..-
Frosa Fomixlft Tr^vlously ..>©rived





IQU OF Vq, Ho and « AT iii;UTHAL POiKT






4 .3 • -.1 w
5 .4 . , :50
Xji qL MXipK-ip)
r. ;< r. <* (?>50
<K) ,05517396 .01<X>31^J5

























4 a Vo a^ . H^ Cr-(n.^)] ; vt,
i^ .













( -<}• 49591B 4 ) f - • 1520150 >














The Pi7»;od :~ind ?*^:Ot««ntiS sho"WTi eibovo aye ax-xBud bj^ 1 kip
lo&as pinicoa fit aiatfeinces Xj^p to t:.m ri^^nt or ^.>a cr;r«5.
k
F'.^.M. (l©rt) a» ciAuaed oy a 1 lo».d to tii-'js riji^^t of th»
crowri oqu&lB V,-/.*^. (ri|5,ht) as ciiPv:?©d bv n 1* lo^d placed
at t-ne corrospoudln;^: point to x^i.a- icfi't s;i' t..^ crawii. aXI
P.rv.M. valuta wer<3» tAt>ylat©4 on this baaia.
.-•)
-87-
Spnn L#n.:tri s !•{) »a8ft/Sp&n » .20 5i « m7V.S* T « X.105479
Carry Ov©r
(1) :a5^ « -Ic/^y s'l ;yg a .55173^50
ff 1.103479 C.S? - (•726 - •6&701$?9S)] • .14&6755t
(5) ',;lcX^ «t « 1..1O;S470O
« 'fA* .^|^"^?'^ ,) 4 jiZ|& (}71>5(ia0^479)«i(.725«.^i]a .S7554705
s .4B04im35 4 .30414640 - .761250 « 4- .02;>J'9a75
(e) 151 S^ s Ki J^,^ «'^ % ^^'^^^ • ^'^•^^ = Vs^^^ « .Q72a;i<>76
iSLv,. ,-..^.r « -.6SU4702 « ':^i>v;;x;xg • .Qoavi^kiio
^a » %-a « -.^^5ll470ra





1 1 *l i
-ll il" | '" I"" «i i:i-«» i » i III ii i rii « I ifii III m I li i fiiii III I I I s iiW iij i .,-..»w . —
FroK h'ojnajlas i'TQvlously ..>oriv®d
(
When «a « 1 '% s -^ '«h«ir© D3 a ( <X^ f "->2^^ ^
^-l^^^tfri)^^
(SI){o/^) aT, 2 1.103479
(Ta)(D^)((X'!^^) r C%)(1^^0 s (-•651147) (•5617395) » -.3592G358
{HI)(r.fl)(0(''^l^) « ( ::i)fl(nia®-Oi-?] )]s ( -4. SI5799) (.1456735^) J
• -..SX4?r?595
D3 « 1.103479 - .55926^52 - .61427595 3 4'.1S99595





low OF noHmr aii?"» m
^i^om f^^rniulas Previously- .Derived
(5^-) ^-^ SUi^^'^ Shj^) s ,. 55173950 )(«0g529B75) - •012654B3
(^) 'USvh« .0V?i^3676
(4) .D4 • (1) - 141 a a45673riS - jl^^,__,^,4 - -.050B147
From Form'ul&« JTavioualy l>'«riv«d
V,^ «
HorizontMl ;-:'0aetioii!
<BB>M—«—WWII iiiilii m III n
^OTA Pc'r^i2l»» i-r©viou,Bl^' .i:>or5-v©d
ir 2 iilAI where D5 » ;ii S v.h - ^ S 5^) ( S'uj(^^X)^
U) 'lS;iV, « .0f*5r><)875
(2) (-SI S^j^)(-I SU.) s (.07285676) (.14567352) s .01QS1039
(3) BI Sia s .i>517;ii?50
(4) D5 « (X} . 121 s 4..0O4t>6794







Siimple Calculation a for ©terminingj
(1) ^vattction© git Maufcrai Foiat,
(3) Carr7-0v«r i^'actor.
(4) Horiaont&l Thruet Due to notation of
th« Joint.
(fj) AbRolut© v;tirraesa.
((5) «^rfoct of :^pr»ed.

roi:^T FOB ^ioti^rr;!. .. ,-.:
Hla©/r>i>an r -SO H • .725 » r/2 « .30e5» L s 1. 103479*
Svv « -0^.^2^333 S.jj. s .0052SJ12 0<gjjj « 1.00000
Rliio/iipan a .SO
LoAd „
Point Alp ^Ci^)*^ 3/2C^lp)5^-- ' '™' ^O
1 O - m .500
2 .1 .008 .15 .5&2
3 .!? .016 .50 .216
4 .5 ,054 .46 .104
6 .4 .Xe8 .60 .OtS
PrcKR Fonrdi*l« Previously i)@riYod






























Point AH V Ho
1 .004'-^:^ . ",t> t '• ' ft '12 i.fr ,•./';,.. n.5
!? .00. ) •» ^ 12 1.1 :o
.00 ^ 1 .12 .«- 1
4 • ''"" *'»' * k '. 1,2 '4
6 4 i ''. 12 .12




















































( -. . 5S!3l&0B4 ) ( - . 15762Sa)

















The Fljced x^id -^oiSBiSats sho-^'rn above aro causod b^ 1 Itip
loads plK«©a at distj^.nces X^^ to the rlj^lit of t'le cro^m.
F.E.M. (left) jas c&usea b; 1^ ic^a to tii& rliirii. oi' t/io
crowri oquMla l^.li.M. (rigJit) ais c^ua^d b'^ a 1*^ load placdd at
the corr^ssporiillriiT point to th<s leX't of the cr<>wn. All f'.'-^i.ft?,
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Appi i cat ion of mo-
ment distrtbutiop to
prismatic and non-
prismatic circular
arched bents.
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